
against England. But there ill
follow the problem of settling in',
ternal difficulties 'STOCKS PURSUE

This is' the opinion of the Rer. ''rigsusj.- - -- ..I.; k;
IEfJT5 BEFORE GOUfttf :

-Thomas lAchesoa --who spoke yes--
terday to members of the Marion
County Realtors association. ir.
Acheson lived in Ireland until be
was 22 years of age, and many of
his relatives are there now. He
visited Ireland a year ago.

.. . "I believe that Ireland will be lish regulatory fees. .Cities can- -
Salem motor vehicle legislation,Confusing Advances and now reznlalorv not establiSH revenue pruuuungias nrooosed ina, free state without ulster," de-

clared Mr. Acheson. "Ulster never lord'.nance: last night occupied tn4 Declines Mark Day, on
New York Exchange attention of " for-Tii- re car owners,

who appeared! before a ; special

fees, according to the siaiuie.was
interpreted ,by Mr. Carson, tills
argument was conceded by City
Attorney Ray L. Smith, counsel
for the special committee.

wanted to be free from England,
and will 'not want to be a part of
the Ireland republic Free State committee; of the city council and

presented arguments against a. . .! 1 1 1

from a business point of view, as
TTlatpr nava 75 nr rent of the SUGAR AND: SYRUPCommitteeman Baumgartner WHITE GOODSaroused the ire of E. v. uent.MID-DA- Y: SEES RALLIES taxes of Ireland. I see dark days

reportea unjusi scaeuuie vi lic-

ense ' 'fees. '

Thomas L. Billingsly, superin Berry Sugar, tbo lb.sk, AtrmsvHIe and Turner t $5.93manager of the : Portland-Salem-Alban- y

staee liaes. when the 1,00.they live in this south or north of tendent of the Southern Pacific
company's local street railwayIreland."

Women's slip-ove- r style, "V" neck, muslin jown;
yoke is of an exceptionally fine quality of embroidery
and beading laced with ribbon; cuffs are finished with

ch embroidery and beading. Value: to $2.00.

councilman assorted that the bus
lines should be made to pay forReferring to his experiences in lines, was the main witness inliberty and Victory Bonds

-- A.. " mi i
wear and terr upon city pave-menc- s.

;
5

support of He committee'sIreland . when visiting relatives a
year ago, Mr. Acheson said: quiry into the Tees to be imposed

"I admit ttat ' cur bnssei areThere was suspicion ana disStrenginen, . ana .anovy
- .fiet.fiainsJo'r'Day upon the Highland Jitney line.

Protection Held Earnrd

Special , i 9Sc

"Pearr Elastic Waists for boys and girls, bleach
Sea Island cotton knit tubular straps oyer shoulder,
front and sides, crossed under arms, metal pin tubes,

trust everywhere; 1 1 could not
get my own-peopl- e to talk frank

heavier than tsxk-b- s, conceo4
Mr Dent. "But I challenge this
oomraittee or auy other .o04r toMr. Billingsly ' contended that

Herry Sugar, Atimsnlle and turner, 14 ids. ior
Berry Sugar, 1001b. skn Tarlient -
Berry Sugar, Tangent, 16i lbs. for..
Berry Sugar, 100 lb. sk Junction Uty
Berry Sugar, Junction City, 16 lbs. for
Powdered Sugar w. - - -
5 pounds Dark Karo ....
10 pounds Dark Karo r--

5 pounds Light Karo .

l6 pounds Light Karo
5 pounds W. Breakfast, dark . '. "1

10 pounds W, Breakfast, dark .

5 pounds W. Breakfast, light 1- -

ly to me. There was a system m
spies" everywhere, especially am

6.0s .

1.00 i

.10

.57
J56
.03
JM
.69

'
.43
.79 1

the 15-mln- service and con prove tnat any javewui.v auy
ighway if injuved by ttfe pneuong the servant class, wno wouiuJSfcW I.UJV, jail, o.--

advances and declines during fastened to heavy twilled tape, to which hose support-
ers may be attached. Sizes 2 to 12 years. SOc values .39cmatic tires used on our vehicles."report words said aioua m u stant schedule maintained bv the

street railways warranted a de-

mand for protection of the lines
against jitney competUion. which

household. " -the afternoon, fitful rallies at
mid day and ajsharp reaction In 4llnsiness lUouit City.

Mr. Dent wa.i followed by A. E'CrIme was everywhere. When
the afternoon at net losses ot l Royal, also of the Stage company,he said, made considerable inwe arrived in Ireland, w were

cautioned to be careful and' toto 5 DOintS summarised the er who. asserted that the Portland- -roads upon the passenger termin
. Girls' white, fleece, cotton ribbed Union Suit, high

neck; long sleeves, ankle length, drop seat,; mercerized
taped neck, crochet trimmed front and neck. Sizes 4,
6, 8, 10 years 1....98c

ratic course of today's "broad and j keep quiet. Many of the miaaie ala at the Fairgrounds store and Salem lines brought much trade
to Salem from Snterurban dis 10 pounds W. Breakfast, lightactiVe' stock market, ' class people were in a most ae--

at State and Commercial streets
tricts. The newlV erected stageIn reneral. the movement con-- 1 plorable situation. ine smu

ffte said that any competing line
tmaA tn th Tinwa of observers I Feiners had their own courts. terminal building was another as ..$1.19Sizes 12, 11, 16 yearsoperated within rour blocks and

preferably not closer than sixwho' believe that conditions, 1 es-- and then , there were the regular set to the city, Mr. Royal pointed
out. LARD AND OILSblock a to any- carline. would bejeciallr in relation to trade and I uritisn court, n summuucu

the British courts.a FimimindUBtry. are still so .complex as Only for the stage linen, you
unfair competition.

would be paying a gryatly into make for further unsetuemeni 1 q uuct . $M6,
.. '.85'

White 31iddy, made of an extra weijht material;
has navy blue flannel sailor collar that is lined witih
black sateen; collar is detachable, so may be taken
off when garment is washed; open cuffs, with 2 pearl
buttons, laced front, patch pocket. $2.50 value $1,159

In I ne went, anu iu uau uum m "I desire to ask Mr. Billingsly
if the Southern Pacific cojmpany
is willing to concede that any

creased railroad fare to .Portland
and other points," asserted Royal.Passine on the dividend on J""". " 1 He Salem residents save 50 cents. 1.65

' .77General Motors common with that tlw 'fZ?"' comDetition is unfair," asked Al
stock incidentally falling to a new every time they board our busses

for Portland or other point.3. llyderman Utter, who has energetl"The nights were ones of nor
caily opposed ithe franchise ordi- -ror and there was fear and trem- -low, gavV fresh point to the be-ll- fe

that manufacturing interests this means alone, we Save brought
bling. Wbile stopping at ' theJ nance, asserting that the Southern

Misses' and women's white Middy Blouse; fancy
yoke front, sailor collar trimmed in white open cuffs
with 2 buttons; embroidered emblem on sleeve; very

........ 1.49

;.....il.59 :

about a saving of many tnoussndsfind-i-t expedient to consarra casn
home of a relative, the Sinn Feinn Pacific railroad 'endeavored to

resources. came to us (demanding arms and of dollars each year to Salem. res-
idents who have given us their,stifle compet'tion by forcing

Lard In Bulk t. .1........ ...l..
5'pound pail Lard, net weight --i
1 nd pail Iard. net weight

pail Mrs. Tuckers ,
Spound pail Mrs. Tuckers
('risco, No. 3 ........ .1...
Crisco, No. d .1

Oisco, No. 9 L
Wesson Oil, Pint '.

Wesson Oil, quart ...... ..' ...
Wesson Oil, half-gallo- n .......
Wesson Oil, gallon
Mazola Oil, pint --- 1
Mazola Oil, quart
Mazola Oil, half gallon.A...:....-- .

Shorts were" aggressive,' cover ammunition j if we bad any. No
one would g out after dark- - Each

through an ordinance, whlih. he
declares, was written in Southerning occasionally as money rates patronage. We ;are Oregon tax-

payers and invest our money inRhowed creater ease.. Commls morning the papers were full of Pacific offices. Superintendent this state. Give us a square deal.''ion houses fleured in the selling I ,,,nmit, nr mnni hn taH wn Billingsly did ; not answer 'the al Portland-Sale- m operators arehowever rumor attributing much inen from their homes by the

attractive garment; made of good weight twilled middy
cloth. $2.00 value $1.29

Crochet Bed Spread, perfect bleach, uniform yarn,
hemmed. Assorted designs. $2.50 value .x $1.98

Satin Finish Bed Spread, hemmed, cut corners,
90x100 inches. $5.00 values $3.98

Satin Hemmed Bed Spread, perfect bleach, select

.29

.50y
: 8
189 ;

.60
1.05

s

derman s question. required to pay 40 annual licenseof the liquidation tp out oijow" SInn rejnn and 8not; Their bod "This is a Southern Pacific pro-- 0fo ,25 for the privilege of trav--
leg woqia ne iouna me next aay.; oram thmntrw na throneH.." said easing eight miles of Portlandon eacn was pinnea me laDei,!.,. t?t niw --xhi. Hieh streets, it was shown last night.

series, especially, the middle west.
Effort 4 stabilize. th market

by blddlnt-ii-p certain . speculative
iESues, noubly, independent steels,

ueware oi&pies.. i3h Utnov frnrh5RA ia heine die- - Kor the Salem. lee, a cnarge 01

said there' was !; "
in tated by the sb-call- ed 'Protect the $15 a year for the two-mil- e cityAcheson asueArs. ntintieSfcftd -- fflisceuane- yarn, assorted designs, size 78x88., $6.50 : value $1.98

Beautiful Trimmed Nainsook Chemise: in enveloperouting was advocated by the busthe cloud in the last efforts madeous toclrs-wer- e balanced- - by-- Pr" operators.Expenses Are Heavy
sistent CifertBg'of oilrand equip-- 1 by England ; for peace, although style. Priced from .... .69c to $1.39 Sf)AP AMD WASmNft POMHEPC. H. McClane, driver of thempnft anfl th ntter lack of In he expressed the opinion that Eng

Highland jitney, told the council- -terest In rails, gales? 875,000 uuiutiis uiuuscs, siripea uiiuiiy auu vuiic, ucauu- - 1 cWifla VTl,im l - T1 ft&land would be glad to stand aside
and wash its hands of the whole men that bis daily receipts would VaLOW JACKETS'" 'shares.' .10)0situation.Swiss and Spanish bills were average about $10.50 out of

which he must pay for insurance,
.1:26 bars for k.....:
Crystal White; 10 bars formaintenance, interest upon Invest White WonderDEFEAT MAGKMENment, bonds, insurance and heavy

fully trimmed. $1.50 Value :v U 98c
Nainsook Underskirts, all with felled seams, rein-force- d

plackets, shaped bands, drawstrings. Adapted
to wear with present styles. Embroidery flounces.
Priced .:..' ..!.. 69c to $1.85
Bleached Huck Towels 12x21 ...1 1 8c
Bleached Huck Towels 16x30 . ..J 1. .23c

ISSUE E READ TO

lower, as welLas Dutch and Scan-

dinavian " r '"exchange:
With scarcely an exception, lib-

erty and victory Issues - strength-
ened, showing net' gains of 10 to
60 cents per hundred' dollars. The
Mineral bond list was dull And

Royal Vhite ..
license fees. He asserted that his
jitney service ; accommodated pat-
rons who' live! many blocks from
the car line and who had evinced

Score is Tied at End ofDims cont ......... f..,..... ,appfoval of his efforts to maintainuneven, that tone also applying
a 30-mln- schedule between theto internationals. Total sales, par
hours of :30 a. m. and 9:30 p .m. Regular Period, .and Five.

Minutes Addedexcepting lunch hours.

.49.

.04,
K

M
9

.04

.04
us
45
.08
.08!
.19
.08

-- .08
.05'
.10
.10

value, aggregated' $15,350,000.

F0UTS IS RETAINED
Residents of the Highland dis

1 10 bars ; for :.. .
Easy Day
Van Hoeters
Ivory, 2 for . .w.,..Iels, 2 for...
t?reme Oil : Z
Peter Pan :.
('uticura ..i
(flycrine .. ....
Peet's Mechanic
Goblin ...

UOmmitteeS lO berve .U0m- - tnct appeared before the commit
1tee and asked that the jitney lineing .Year Appointed byIN FIGHT FOR POWERS be given n fair deal. One speaker! The Yellow Jackets met the Mc- -

Bleached all white hemmed Turkish Towel. Medium
weight 17x35 :... U ...23c
Honey comb blue or pink border Mak-u'jl- o Bath Towels
22x44 ; ';..;. ...I.... 43c
Bleached Turkish Toweling 17 in. heavy .. 35c
Bleached Turkish Toweling 18 in. medium 29c
Bleached Cotton Toweling 19 in. pinl border 19c
Bleached Turkish Toweling 17 in. heavy .4 .....35c
Bleached Turkish Toweling 18 in. medium . ..29c

. Bleached Linen Toweling 15 in. wide'--,- .- 29c
Bleached Linen Toweling 18 in. wide 34c
Bleached Huck Toweling 17 in. wide a 25c

outlined the service given, show-- 1 Minnville American Legion teamMayor U. S, Grant(Continued from page 1.) ing that school children and many last night and held them to a tie
score, with a five minute addiaged and infirm residents weretwo days of his ' incarceration,

Chief Moffltt releasing Powers on tional play that, resulted in a figreatly benefited by tho service in
the outlying portions of the city. nal mark of 25 to 26 in. favor ofDecember 31. before: he had spent DALLAS, ; Ore., Jan. 5.

(Special to The Statesman.) At the Yellow Jackets.One woman, who testified thata night in the city Jail
Grandpa's Tar ,

Lilly White . .....1....
Tftinso.. ...............i.iAPowers' release.-however- : is re I last night's meeting of the Dallas she was a cripple and physically The game marked by man

.08fouls-- on both teams made--'th- enortAd to have aroused the Ire oticltyicounciu the first meeting in unable to, walk eight blocks to the
game somewhat rough thoughinAr m. who on New Year's the 'new year. Mayor U. S. Grant nearest carline, won the interest

of the committee by portraying spiritedly played.onfond tha Brlsoaer return-- I read - to the .council bis annual
.10
.25
129

Lux ...
Citrus ...
Fearline
ilea, Foam

The score does not indicate thethe manner in which she had beend to the city Jail. Powers last message.

Bleached Table Damask, part linen, 64 In. U......-.$1.-
33

Bleached Curtain Net 34 in ...i 48c
Bleached Curtain Marquisette 36 in. I J25c
Plain White Organdie: 39 in .1 .59c
Plain White Palm Beach Cloth 32 in. ..:..j...... ...49c
Plain White India Linens 30 in ...L 29c
Plain White Pique 27iin. .......X. .. J 40c

strength of the two teams becausenight completed the. fifth day ofl , The mayor expressed his desire aJdd by the jitney line which is
routed near: her residence on ; J!4Ltbe Yellow Jackets outplayed the-- t

his sentence. "
.

' ' lln his message for a bigger and
Leglonaires at every point of theWhen arrested at his residence I better Dallas during the ensuing I Highland avenue.

Route Change Foughtat 590 North Capitol street, Pow- - year. He promised his coopera game.
The score:

.39

.19

.10

.15

Borax Chips ..
So Eazy .,... ...
Old Dutch ... .. ..:
Lighthouse, 2 for

Alderman Marcus, chairman ofers is said to have destroyed altlon with the council to do his
bottle ot liquor, but officers seized utmost to cause the upbuilding of McMinnville Yellow Jacketsthe special committee, asked Mc

Arthur forward W. Jones 4Clane If he would be satisfieda gallon and a quart container in 1 the community; He recommend
with a change in his route. Thewhich a total of more than a pint I ed that ' some rmeaps he figured Crum forward Gregg 11

Pierson center Gosser 7change, as outlined by the comot liquor was found. ; out whereby the city could pur
chase a street denning outfit and
that the streets be kept in a clean

Martin guard M. Jones
Waugeman guard Asbby 4

Shipley subbed for Arthur,

Plain WJiite Dimity 27 in 39c
Plain White Poplin 27 in . ;....48c
Plain White Soisette 32 in .... 49c
Plain mite Flaxon, 39 in. 4. 39c
Plain WTiite Crepe Plisse 29 In ..35c
Plain White Voile, 39 In - i 36c
Plain White Wash Silk 26 in. 1 39c
Plain White Ripplette 27 in L 35c
Bleached Art Cloth 18 in: i ... 39c

I

K

f GROCERIES
35c package Crackers .; ...... ..and orderly condition.Bill BBS HIED Jackson for Pierson on the. Legion

mittee, would prevent the jitney
from approaching, closer than
three blocks to the Fairground
terminal and! indicated Court and
Liberty streets as the southern
terminal, rerouting the streets
traversed to North Church, North

' .Mayor Grant also recommended
that the council take steps soon
for the construction' of many
miles of cement sidewalks in the
city limits during the coming yearmm SEu

20c package Crackers
Bulk Perfection Crackers, per pound. 'X:j..X
9 pound box Perfection Crackers, per pound M

Best Walnuts, per pound ...;r.-l..l...;.;- ..::.;

iun Maid Raisins, 15 oz. package

Bleached Indian Head Tubing, 42 in 39cFifth, Columbia, North Commer-
cial and Highland avenue.A; - 63cas there are numbers of the old Bleached Sheeting, standard 81 in.

.29

.15

.15

.14

32 ;

14)0
3

22
.13:

team. j ; ,

Coach Bonell was well satisfied
with the showing made and ex-

pects to offer good opposition to
be played the following week with
Eugene Y. M. CJ A., Independence
Legion team, and the O. A. C.
freshmen, to be played at Salem
January 12.

Chenowerth from McMinnville
was referee.

Mr. McClane replied that thiswooden 'sidewalks' that are badly
in need of repair and an ordinance

25c
25c
16c

Rev. Thomas Acheson Ad
rout would virtually put him out
of business, i asserting that he
would b e barred fronv logical ter-
minals and would be forced to fol

forbids the building of new side

Bleached Indian Head Muslin 33 in
Bleached Soft Finish Cambric 36 in
Waursetta Nainsook 36 in.,.: .
Hope Muslin 36 in j .
Paradise Muslin 36 in.:

walks from anything but dement.dresses Realtors on Con

15 packages . i...
Currants, package j.....
K. C. Baking Powder, 25 ozs. .
K. (C. Baking Powder, 15 bzs.
Calumet Baking Powder L
Royal Baking Powder, 12 ozs. ..

low a route that would add fiveHe also Tecommended that a
custodian be appointed by theditions in Ireland minutes to his schedule.
council to take care of the city's AJulhe conclusion of the jitney Lonsdale Muslin 36 in.Polk County Grand Jury . .39. :hearings Mr. f Marcus assured allproperty, that suitable buildings
be constructed for housing, the

V:''.

...16c
..... 20c

20c
25c
25c

- 19c
...29c

concerned that a "square deal will 18-:- -Will Convene Saturdayproperty and that an inventory be shown this Highland line."
Opera Muslin 36 in.
Berkley Cambric No. 60, 36 in.
Heavy White Outing 36 in ...
White Table Oil Cloth 46 in .

,.2.43.
Itoyal Baking Powder, 2i lbs .
Royal Baking Powder, 5 lbs. ;
Crescent Baking Powder 3 lbs

be taken. Taxicab ' drivers of the city
Following the ' reading of the we --o also given a chance to fignt

; Tt Is not going, to be an . easy
road for Ireland 'during1 the com-

ing generation.' With practical in-

dependence; many were promised
that the golden age would follow,
promises made to influence many
to take j part In the' agitation

mayor s message he announced a proposal that the city cab li Crescent Baking Powder, 5 lbs. j...-U:12-

DALLAS, Ore., Jan. 5.
(Special to the Statesmen)
Sheriff John W. Orr has been
busy for the past few days sum

Athe appointment of the following I cense fee be fixed at IS cents per Brown Polished Handle Broomcommittees for the coming year; l day or approximately $54.7a a
65c Heavy BroomJmoning the grand jury lor apFinance. N. L. Guv. W. S. Mulr. year, taxicab operators repre

pearance in Dallas on Saturday HENDERSON CORSETSsented that they were local taxFV'D.'-Moore- streets, R. S. Krea--
payers and asserted that the proson, Charles Hayes, N. L. Guy: 1.09morning at 10 o'clock.

While the criminal docket in
Polk, county foHthft January term

$1.00 Fine Straw Broom
1.25Heavy Barn Broom

Stewart's Bluing .. ...j
15on Ami

posed fee was so high that theyordinances, J. R. Allgood, R. S. JLl. -- .17 vwoaid be forced out of business.Kreason. W. S. Mulr: fire and is not large, there aro several imNot Always Busywater, Charles Hayes, F. D. Moore xnere are many days onand .Carl Gerllnger; health and 3-in- -l Shoe Polish 4
Common Clothes Pins, dozen

..$1JJ9

.. 1.98

.. 1.69

.. 1.98

.. 2.89
. 3.19

.. 3.69

Slight to average figure, $2.00 value 1.
Misses' Waists, $2.50 value 1...
Slight to average figure, $2.25 value I
Average figure, white back lace... 4...
Slight to average, white back lace
Average to full, white back lace
Average figure, white front lace i...

which some cabs do little or nopolice, A. W. Thornton, J. R.
Allgood,' K, R. Van Orsdel; city

.10 r,

ao
.04-

.12
0 ;

JB5

Spring Clothes Pins, dozen
T.psIi. Salt T.iritapark board, W. S. Muir, N. L.

Guy, W. Li Soehren, F. J. Coad,

business,", asserted W. W. iZnn,
one of several cab operator who
presented arguments against the
proposal. Al majority of the op-
erators claimed that the present
rate of $15 a year was too low

portant matters ;that come' up for
consideration by the grand jury,
and it is the purpose of Judge
Harry H. Belt to have the find'
ings of the grand jury over and
ready to present to the court on
Monday, the day set for the convening

of the terms.
One of tho 'most, important

matters that the Jury .will have
to consider Is the case of Otto
Emennegger .who ' was arrested

Pearl Oil, gallon ...W, V. Fuller. , ;. '

Pearl Oil. 5 gallons li
Eocene Oil, gallon u.

A proposal was presented to
the council at the meeting by K. pay S25 as an annual fee
Evans, whereby Mr. Evans de 'However, i there Is a strong Eocene Oil, 5 gallonsRICE, BEANS ,1 ETC.sired to take Miller avenue from possibility that we will be re-

quired to pay for a heavy bond,Uglow avenue to the city: limits Zerolene, quart, Aumsille and Tangent
Zerolene, gallon, Aumville and Tangent

Fortify the system
against ' Cold. Crip
and Influenza by
taking . - .
K J' t

taxmtly

last Saturday by Sheriff Orr atand grade, gravel and keep it in in addition to the extreme state Head Rice, 3 pounds for .. . j...; 25c
Navy Beans,. 4 pounds for ...LJ...i,. 25cMable, Ore., on a cuaigd of pergood condition for at least six licenses now; exacted," said Mr. Alotoreze, medium, A,timsvilie

-- .27
15
45,

, 45
- 251
' .75

2.55
XI

2.65

jury in securing a divorce frommonths for the sum ot not more Zinn. "If the city also demands
his wife, the alleged pertnry havthan 1 150. ; The matter was left! an unreasonable increase, it will

Motoreze, gallon Au ms ville..
Gasoline, gallon. Aurasville ..L..L-Gasoli-

10 gallons, 'Aumsville
Ing been committed' in Dallas lastH in the nands of the street com Wt those least able to pay In year, while the defendant was em

Lima Beans, 3 pounds for . .L.. J.. ...30c
Pink Beans, 4 pounds for ......4. 30c
Carnation Milk j. L 12c

5 cans for ..;.;. I.... 55c
Best Peanut Butter jj. .....;.14c

creased fares. Many of the pamittee to report at the next meet ployed in a logging camj) on the Gasoline, Tanjenting of the council.
'

-i vaney & Siletz railway. '
trons of Salem taxicabs are aged
persons or individnals who are ill.
There, are also many , calls to bos-- Gasoline, 10 gallons,' Tangent

Man Accused of Murder.
John H. Scott Declares called by wrimen wno have bas

Denies That he is Guiltyu x'iisse or are accompanied Dy chU-Fa- ir

WOUId De Benetlt dren. Our present charge of S0 We pay cash for Eggs Butter arid Poultry. The above are our regular Cash Prices.. In all other departmentsC; .
cents forDa call within the city or LOS ANGELES. Jan. 5. Oiint. tt esn nnnv ID; centl (or suburban Ttnlnta J. Walker. Jr., tinder arrest here

me prices are equaiiy as low ana are gooa every aay in the week until the market changes. jRead the adsu of the city merchants, the chain store s nd the catalog, then come to our store and rememberat the request of Gallup. N. MJudge and at present prominent 1 held reasonable as compared
realtor, is most emphatically in with charges; in other cities, ! but authorities in connection vMtn the

murder in that: town Noveme Don't Undersell Us. 'They
v r tpbUtf
which destroy germs, act as a
tonic laxative, and keep the sys-
tem in Condition to throw off
attacks of Colds, Grip and In-

fluenza.

Be sure you get

25 last of Mr. and Mrs. J. w;
favar of an exposition for Oregon $ ouia do oDiigea to increase
in 1925. Speaking at the lunch-- this, if the city Imposed a heavy
eon ot realtorfs held yesterday; he "cense fee." r : !

said: Bs operators . who maintain
Blackwell. Jr told the police
here today that he did not know

We will doubtless have the IIxe terminal service from Port- - 91S25 exposition. , It will do every l iana and other cities were next
the couple.

Walker said he would waive ex.
tradition, and willingly eo to Galone more or less good. I am sur- - ven an opportunity to advance

prised that many men seem to I their aide of; the argument. V lap to clear the suspicion against
think the fair wonld'nt benefit I aew Statute Cited himself. ' I

1them. (,
' C 14. i' J3,Jn Carson and Allan BynonJ AUMSVILLE TURNER TANGENT JUNCTION CITYJust as soon as the fall is al10"" attorneys, presented arru-- dake nxa titij!TL genuine bears thla signature

certainty, we will feel the' effects I men ts in behalf of the bus opera- -
.i. . WW A of It in this cohntry. Tha maninew consiaerauon into the

PARIS, Jan. j 5. Erik Tegner
of Denmark, today won tbe
French covered " court tennis
championship, defeating Mac De--

who objects to the fair, on account L bearing when he called Your Car u Only a Few Minutes from Our-Stor- eof theillttle extra tax ismakjnrl ta committee's attention A
.V.a mistake." r Yon cannot hav 1 W a recency; enacted statute cugis. seven times French" chamfair without being benefitted," .which holds that cities mar estab-- pion since 19044 v r 3C

', , ' 'a r

tx Jet. 'I.ii'a
: . . . ,

t --T,


